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ponding "eyes" on the roller is used. As the under charts are wanted 
the upper onies can be thrown over the tol) and out of the way. 

A word in regard to the preparation of the India ink. If you follow 
the ordinary directions, viz: to rub down the quantity needed in a 
porcelain dish, after grinding away till your armus aclhe, you wvill have 
enough perhaps to outline one illustration anid probably half of that 
will evaporate before you are ready to use it. Instead, take about half 
a stick break it into pieces the size of a graini of wlheat and allow it to 
soak over niglht in) just eiough water to cover it. Whlenl you are ready 
to use dilute ulltil it Will just leave a perfectly black inark. If at all 
lumpy rub to a smooth paste witlh a flat enided stick. Apply w'itl a 
camel's lhair or sable bruslh -one tapering to a finie point will be founld 
easiest to handle. Let me assure any wvh-o care to attemript the malnu- 
facture that it talkes very little artistic talent, very little timue anid very 
little troul)le to produce result) that wvill astonish the imiaker. (No sar- 
casm ) These charts are cheap, portable aand efficient qualities pJos- 
sessed by none of tihe more elaborate ones of the pUblishlers. I shall 
be glad to give any f-urtlher details of construction if any one so 
desires. -C. R. BARNES, Pzu-di,e Unz'V., LaFvertte, Ild. 

Tlhe FPora of Essex County, Mfassa-Rh-iiusetts, Joh1E1 Robills(ol, 
Essex Institute, Salemi, i88o. -An ele-ant Cataloj,uLe of 2oo pages. 
Those wlho are faLmiliar witlh Prof. IRoi)inson's nietniods Nviil not nleed 
to be told tlhat this CatalogLue is a ml-ost thorough and admnirable work. 
No finer Catalog,ue has been published sinice Paine's mnode c italogi,e 
of the )lants of Oneidal (Counitv N. Y.. anzd (could the lamiienited Oakes, 
to whose memory it is so gracet'Llly dedi-ated, liave lived to see this 
tribute to the flora of a region 'iwere he was borni, and w'ere he 
loved to b)otanlize," hlis pleasure woultd have hee.r very great inideecl 

Tracy's modest ''Stuidies of the Essex Flora" was oiil)y partial in 
its character, b 1g lim-nited to the vicinity of Lynnii, and containing 
only the flowerinig )lants of that regiot ; but the p)resent CataloguLC 
covers th-e entire Couinty, and conitains the lower, as well as the higher 
ordei-s o:fp)l(ats. 

Comiininxg witlinl her lilmlits sca shore anid -wood land of varied 
character, Essex Contilt' offcrs rarc attractions to a botanist and hlowv 
wvell sea-short and( vood land, meadow and hill liave beci gleanied for 
treasures thikj sple'cndid record aLttests. 16g9 species aidl 140 varieties 
are enumenrated reprcsentirc; I orders. 

The rem irk.li -le resernblainc- b_tween the wvood lancis of Essex 
and those of New Hampshl,ire has '.D)lt n becen nloticed by visiting hot- 
anlists, and it is nOt stirp)rising to find recorded lhere iany p)laants com- 
mon to both rcgiolns. 

The writLr h-as )assed many pleasant hotirs in the Essex woods 
wlith th-e autoir, thle recollectioni of which hle will long chlerislh, andfl it 
,ivcs hiIn multch vpieaastrc now to Ibe r wvitniess to the zeal and fidelity 
with whilch the thor hlas devotLed himself to this vork of the '-Essex 

Flora," the cotnplet,.^ness witlh which it lhas) been consummated, and 
the very elegant formFn in w'hich it is p)resented. 

Full credit is given to all whlo lhave aided the LLthlor in any way, 
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and the names of Gray, Watson, Goodale, Farlow, Austin, Halstead, 
Faxon and Collins ensuire accuracy of determination. 

The Catalogtue will serve to stimulate the botanical section of the 
Middlesex InstituLte wvhiclh has in contemlplation the publication at an 
ear-ly day of a complete Catalogue of the Middlesex Flora.-G. E. D. 

Notes from Xrk2iijs3s. -- Hearinig of somiie very large trees of 
Chinlquapin in Arkansas, that were reported as I5 and iS inclhes in 
diameter, I wenit to see tlhemii oni the Waslita river. 

'The tree is not uincomlmloni about Hot Springs, Ark., near the 
l)ase of the moniitains maniy were seeni that appeared to be 12 or 
more inclbes tlhrouig,-h a.id onie that was carefully measured gave a cir- 
cuiifereince of six feet pinu)p, wlich is equala to two feet diameter at 
sttumpij) high. I wlvs iniformle2d that they wvere used in some places for 
rail timiber, but all that I s iw were low lheaded and could furnish but 
one cult for stuch purDose. 

When conversing with Dr. Engelman respecting these trees he 
reminidel mt of a mistake made by a distingtuished botanist, who 
havinrg heard of tlhese trees. and possibly seen them in the winter 
mistook thlem f )r Gstasea zJesca. It is still believed thlat our chestnut 
is not found west of the Mississippi. 

In thie same regiPn Al. ignoli'a /ryet(zla vas seen of large size, reach- 
iTag a diameter of el?Ight inlches. 

Ahout Hot Springs the pines wNere all P. nil/is, and the line of the 
St. Louis, Ironi Mt. and Soutlthern Railway about Malvern Station 
seem-ied to be the meeting place of P Iin/is aand P. alstralis, noyon the 
borders of the metaimo llplic rocks and the Cretaceous anld Tertiary 
formations. Ne-sr tlhis latter l)lace the Ahaignolia c,rraldjlfora and Ilex 
(ptaca are foLundcl. Near Hot Sprinigs seven- oaks were seen; Q. a/ba, Q. 
Mlli/lenberlzl, Q. nira, Q. ftlca/a, Q. tinicoria, Q. rubra, Q. obtuisiloba. 
Q. lbricari>T, alt Iron- ]\t., Mo., had leaves 83t iilnches long inIcltlding 
tie slhort p-tiole, b)y 534 inch1es wide.-JNO. A. WVARDER, Zor//h 
Bend, 0/l;o. 

Rul4beckik r stris u. sp.-Stem (3O-5O) and leaves spar- 
iiigly hairy, braniclies elongbated and term-inaated by single large heads 
uipper leaves ovate lanceolate, coarsely serrate, sessiie, partly clasping, 
the lower 3 parted, witlh deep) rounded sinluses, the lower lobes stanid- 
ing2, out almost halberd shlaped, with miargined petioles, the lowest 4' 
irn lenagth anid breadth, on lonu, petioles (j) radical leaves uildivided, 
rh-omnboid-oval; dislk large (34'), globular, black purple; rays IO-13 

I2'2 longf, linea r-oblong, uniform orange yellow ; involucral scales 
few, sp)reading, long lanceolate, hirsute, leat like; clhaff of the disk 
toothed tapering into a slender awn. 

Differs from R. trilobac in tl-e thicker, larger and more halberd 
shaped leaves, in the fewer (3-5) but much larger heads, and longer 
irays with no clhange of color near the disk; and from -. sublomzenlosa, 
in its smootlher, thicker, and broader leaves, in the color of the rays, 
and in the awned chaff of the disk. 

Founid abundanitly on the rocky slopes of "Little Roan," N. C., 
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